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ENCOURAGING EXCELLENCE 
COMMEMORATING THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY, MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA 
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The school of denti try was b rn in 
an atm phcr of strife in nH.:dical 
education m 1 )93 \Vhcn a ccond 
medical liege opened its doors ju t 
tv.·o squan:s from the v1cdical olh.:g1.: 
of \ irginia 's gyptian Building. hri -
tcncd the ollegc of Phv i ian :ind 
... . 
urgeons when it op1.:ned. it becarrn: 
the olleg1.: of Medicine in 
I '94. his ollege opened 1t doors 
\\ith a dental department as one of it 
original di isions. 1 he fir t dental 
class of three students was graduated 
in 1895. 
The Medical ollege of irginia in-
au!.!urated a program of dental cdt11.:a-
tion in I 97. In that year the first 
dental class of five was admitted and 
ubsequentl1 graduated in I 900. \ hen 
the Medical 'ollcge of Virginia and 
the nivcr ity ollcge of Medicine 
maged in I 913. their dental faculti 
and student bodies were combin d. 
The niversity ollegt; >I M di in 
\I.a founded by the 1 reat I r. Hunter 
Holmes Guire who wa a maj r 
nd th medical dir1.: tor of St newall 
Ja k on· orp in the \Var B tween 
the tall: . He wa pr fe or of 
on the fa ulty of th Me i ,d 
of Virgini from I J5 until 
I uring hi di tingui he care r, h 
ncd a pre ident of b th th m ri-
an 1cdi al , nd th 
th 
nd 
and 
lini-
ch I 
\Vere in the allege Building, now 
J...nown as McGuire Hall. The Virginia 
Hoc.,pital provided the nece ary clini-
cal facilities for the school of medicine 
and for the training of nur e , which 
later led to the development of the 
school of nur ing. 
The establishment of the new in-
stitution \v..l<:., to have a mo t salutary 
effect on the Medical College of Vir-
ginia \\ hich it tirred to ~tronger efforts. 
The nivcrsity College of Medicine 
was destined to have a life pan of 
only 20 1cars as an independent insti-
tution. fruitful though tho e year were 
to be. arl1 in the first decade of thi 
centur1. Dr. imon Flexner vi ited the 
medical !->choob throughout thi coun-
tr1. The finding. he reported in the 
volume. nO\\ univer ally known as the 
F/erner Report, changed the face of 
mencan medical education. This re-
sulted in the clo ing of many medical 
chool and th con olidation of other . 
lea\ ing the country with fewer but 
tronger medic.d educational institu-
tion . 
mong the school \\ hich were con-
·olidated \\crL: the fcdic.tl allege of 
\ 1r!!inia and the ni\ersity College of 
\kdicinc. with the combined in t1tu-
t1on carr1 ing on the name of the older 
~lcdical ollq!L: of \ irgiriia. The tory 
l)f the Lnt\er 1t1 allege of Medicine' 
20 year I bL: t told in the \\Ord of 
Dr tu.u-t McGuire. on of it founder, 
who Lr\ d a. pre idcnt of th Univer-
itv ollcgt: of Medicine and a pre i-
lknt • nd h. irm:rn ot the Board of 
\ i it)[ of the ~kdical ollenc or 
-=-
\ i1 )nia. In hi dJr · to th 20th 
Dental consultation 
and la t graduating clas m June, 
1913, he said, in part: 
"When the curtain ro e tonight it 
wa to celebrate the completion of 
the 20th e ion of the University 
College of Medicine. When it falls 
tonight it will mark the end of the 
legal exi tencc of the Institution." 
"Had I the time to tell, and had my 
audience the patience to Ii ten, I 
would like to give in detail the hi tory 
of the College." 
"It \\Ould be the tory of a mall 
beginning, of rapid grmvth ... of the 
gre.lt fire that de troyed the allege 
building . . . of teaching for two 
\Car in a tobacco factory . . . of 
per onal difference , of profe ional 
rt\ alr1. and of political contention 
2 
that have at la t found happ con-
summation in an honorable and satis-
factory agreement." 
The pre ·ent Medical ollcgc of Vir-
ginia school of denti try, which dates 
from the founding of the Univer 1ty 
College of Medicine in 1893, was the 
J 6th dental school to be founded in 
the United States. The original dental 
department was headed by Dr. Lewis 
M. Cowardin as dean. The faculty 
con i ted of 13 members, all on a 
part-time teaching basis. 
The catalog for 1894-1895 con-
tain much intere ting information and 
lists the f acuity of den ti try for that 
ess1on: 
L. M. COWARDIN, M.D., D.D .. 
Chairman of Dental Faculty and Pro 
fe1·.wr of Principle\ and Practice of 
Denti'itry, and Associate Profe11or of 
Clinirnl Oral S11rgerv 
H TER McGurn.c, M.D., LLD. 
Profe1wr of Clinical Oral Surger} 
STUART McGUIRE, M.D. 
Profeswr of Principles of Surf.'ery 
J. ALLI ON HODGES, M.D. 
Professor of Anatomy 
CHARLES L. STEEL, M.D., D.D.S. 
Profe11or of Orthodontia and 
Dental Prosthesis 
M. D. HOGE, JR., M.D. 
Profe1wr Hi1tolor:y, Patholog} , and 
Unnology 
JACOB M1 HA X, M.D 
Profe.11or J1ateria j\fedica and 
Therape11tic1· 
WILLIAM S. ORDO ·, M.D. 
Profenor of Phyriology 
HARLE H. CHALKL Y, M.D. 
Professor Chemistry and Metallurgy 
Th B, , I anca t r /h , 
, t h m f th ch ol J d 1111 tr 
T/11 a th ( rm r r d£ 11 l of 
th i 1c e-pre 1dent of the C onfed rat 
Stale\ A le and r teplzen and 
to( d at the nortlm-£ t corm r of 
Tu.el/th and Cla) lteet . 
DEMONSTRATORS 
A. R. BOWLES, M.D., D.D.S. 
Demomtrator of Operative Dentistry 
and A \Sistant Professor of Principles 
and Practice of Dentistry 
(To be appointed) 
Demonstrator of Prosthetic Dentistry 
JAME . ELLI, M.D. 
Dc1110111trator of Anatomy 
·otcd in thi catalog for the de-
partment of denti try 1. the following: 
"The regular winter cour e of in-
truction in the Dental Department of 
the niver ity College of Medicine, 
Richmond. Virginia. will commence 
on the 1 th of eptember. 1 94, and 
continue until pril 15th. 1 95 ... 
and will offer to tudents advantage 
not urpa ·ed by any other Dental 
ollegc. 
"In addition to the facilitie offered 
in th, Dent, I Dt:partment. tudents 
f d n ti try \\ i II have the privilege of 
Dental clinic in McGuire Hall, 
circa 1914-1928. 
attending a full course of medical 
lectures and hospital clinics without 
extra charge, thus enabling them to 
become familiar with diseases and 
operations connected with general 
urgery and medicine. 
"Richmond offers to the student 
advantages equal to those of any city 
in the Union-social, climatic and 
economic." 
Requirements for admission con-
formed to the standards established 
by the National Association of Dental 
College Facilities, including "a good 
Engli h education." 
The fir t curriculum included ba ic 
cience courses in anatomy with dis-
ect1ons, phy iology, chemistry, and 
materia medica and in the clinical 
·cience of denti try, in name, not 
unlike tho e offered currently. 
Every tudent was required to fur-
ni h hi O\\.n instrument with the ex-
ception of extracting forcep . A set 
4 
Oppc> ite, top: C Oll\tructed in 
1845, the Eg) ptian Building u.a 
the original building oa ned by th 
C olleg<: Bottom: An ae,ial ii l 
of part of the campu a it appear 
today. 
Text continued on page 6 
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such as a tudent needed in that day 
and time could be obtained for about 
25 or $30. 
The fees for each session totaled 
l 00 plu a diploma fee of $30 in 
the graduation year. 
Postgraduate dental education was 
available at that time for a fee of $5.00 
plus one-half the regular tuition fees 
for graduates in denti try from other 
colkgcs. Graduate from the Univer-
sity College of Medicine would be 
charged only the matriculation fee of 
5.00. 
In 1897, the Medical College of 
irginia\ chool of denti try was es-
tablished with a three-year graded cur-
riculum under the leadership of Dr. 
m-
tt a 
m 
Henry C. Jone , chairman of the 
faculty and professor of operative, 
pros the tic, and clinical dentistry. 
Other faculty members listed in the 
catalog of the day included: 
THOMAS R. MARSHALL, M.D., 
D.D.S. 
Professor of Principles of Dentistry, 
Oral Surgery, and Special Anatomy 
of the Head 
WM. H. TAYLOR, M.D. 
Profe<;sor of Chernistry and Metallurgy 
H. H. LEVY, M.D. 
Professor of Physiology and Hygiene 
WM. P. MATHEWS, M.D. 
Professor of Anatomy 
E. C. LEVY, M.D. 
Professor of Histology, Pathology, 
and Bacteriology 
R. F. WILLIAMS, M.D. 
Professor of Materia Medica and 
Therapeutics 
Quoting from the catalog, we note: 
"In presenting this the first annual 
catalog of the Dental Department of 
the Medical College of Virginia, spe-
cial attention is called to the fact that 
thi. i purely a DENTAL SCHOOL, 
not directly connected with any other 
department of the college. 
"The Faculty in thi Department 
will maintain the same high tandard 
of teaching which ha characterized 
the mother chool. 
"The Collateral Branches of Medi-
cine will be thoroughly taught, but as 
they may be t meet the need of the 
dental practitioner." 
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Top: A dental cubicle m th 
pedodontic clinic, iv ood Memonal 
Building. Bottom: Con/Joi pan I 
and monitor , televi wn tudw, 
Wood Memorial Building. 
drni ion to the dental school of 
th Medical ollcgt.: of irgmia re-
quin.:d a ... preliminary education 
. uflicicnt to ju tity ... entering 
on the tudy of Dentistry." 
,raduation \ as ha'ied on fulfill-
111 nt of acad ·mic standards established 
h · th ational ssociation of Dental 
h1eulti s and pro idcd '' ... there 
an:: no opposin' moral or intellectual 
rl: a son .'' 
·1 ht.: four-year course based upon 
hi •h chool •raduation for entrance 
\\Cnt into t.:lh:ct in 1917. The mini-
llllllll of on year pre-dental t.:ducation 
hl:canh.: dh:ctiv1.: for all dental school 
111 I 924, althou •h thl Medical ollcgc 
of ir •inia institutt.:d that rcquirt.:ment 
1n I 921. Ikginnin' \ ith tht.: 1937-
l l 38 ssion, a minimum of two year 
of ollcl!. cdu ation was n.:quircd for 
admis ion. 'inc1..: I 951, the prcrcqui-
sit s for entrance to the s ho I of 
b1.: n thrc1.: cars f 
tlld). 'I hl: vast majority of 
rnm admitted hold bacca-
(18 5) 
tu-
urr nt 
'"'""" 11111,uur 
I 1111 11 
,,, 
7 
C Im cal traimn for dental tudent 
utilizing chairside alisistant. 
With the increase in cientific knowl-
edge, the cour e of study have been 
changed to meet new conditions, and 
many nC\'- ubject have been added 
to the curriculum. The dental faculty 
has been enlarged constantly and now 
con i t mo tly of full-time career 
teacher m both the ba ic and clinical 
c1ence -. 
Today, the quality of in truction 
offered to our dental tudent in the 
basic and clinical c1ence departments 
1. of e. traordinaril1 high quality a 1 
evidenced b1 the core po ted by our 
tudcnt. on . · ational Board examina-
tion 
The financial tatu of the Medical 
ollegc of Virginia ha changed ig-
nill ntly through the year . In the 
b ginning the in "titution received a 
small annual appropnat1on from the 
State. In 1913, the year the Medical 
College of Virginia consolidated with 
the University College of Medicine, 
an appropriation of $5,000 was made 
in support of a total budget of $45,000. 
The current value of College property 
and equipment approximates $70,000,-
000; the State maintenance and opera-
tion appropriation for the Medical 
College of Virginia in 1967 was $11,-
402, 868, and total expenditures were 
$ 3 1 ,4 30,704. 
Dental practice and education have 
made eminent progress through the 
years, and the Medical College of 
Virginia has always kept pace with 
the newe t developments. Often, it has 
been in the forefront in the advance of 
dental education. 
From 1913 to 1954, the school of 
dentistry was located primarily in Mc-
Guire Hall where the dental labora-
tories, clinics, and lecture rooms were 
housed. The facilities of the College 
Hospital have always been utilized 
for instruction in oral surgery. 
Ground was broken for the Wood 
Memorial Building in October, 1951. 
In January, 1954, this building was 
occupied. It now provides space for 
dental clinics, technology and research 
laboratones, lecture and demonstra-
tion room , and television tudio. Al-
though ample in 1954, this building is 
now \\'holly inadequate for expanded 
current operations and developments 
planned for the near future. Construc-
tion of additional dental chool facili-
tie ha begun. Dental Building II will 
face on Twelfth Street and will be 
back to back with the existing Wood 
8 
Memorial Building. The two struc-
ture will be connected by corrid rs 
on their fir t two levels. he Depart-
ment of Health, ducation and Wel-
fare has awarded a $2,000,000 grant 
for thi building, and the tate of 
Virginia has appropriated a total of 
about $1,900,000. 
Enlargement of the chool of den-
tistry's physical facilitie will provide 
for expanded and new training pro-
grams in the dental health field. Space 
in the new building will be available 
for the inauguration of a school for 
dental auxiliary personnel. It also will 
enable the chool of denti try to ex-
tend re earch and postgraduate train-
ing programs as well as continuation 
education programs for practicing 
dentists. 
Research activitie by dental faculty, 
both in volume and the number of 
faculty member involved, have in-
creased greatly during recent years. 
The National In titute of Dental Re-
search supports the graduate training 
program which is highly effective in 
preparing dental graduates for careers 
in research and training. A number 
of students holding dental degree arc 
enrolled in the school of graduate 
studies. 
Continuing to look toward the fu-
ture, the Medical College of Virginia 
school of dentistry plans to keep 
abrea t of the rapid progre s being 
made in teaching methods bj employ-
ing new techniques and tools. It an-
t1c1pates ecuring additional teachers 
in a number of important areas and 
for pecial program over and above 
the staff pre ently employed. The 

l t t< 11 ht Dr. 0. ~f endell 
( l , I , t tant d an f < r admt 
1c ll\ [)1. Holme, T. Km 1hton, 
a t, nt d an m , arch and pi 0-
1 un of achanc£d \IUd), Dr. 
R hwd I <;imp on a i tant dean 
ene,al admim !ration. 
school plans to continue establishing 
fcllo\v hip that encourage and sup-
port recent graduate who may wish 
to prepare them elves for a career in 
dental education. It expects to con-
tinue expanding it ba ic undergradu-
ate teaching program by the addition 
of lecture hip ; it want to bring many 
tt.:acher..,, re earch men. and practi-
tioner of national prominence before 
it cla c · to upplement the fine basic 
in truction offered by the pre ent able 
taff. 
The kdical ollege of Virginia 
chool of denti tr:'.>· a pire to provide 
<1n cm ironm nt \\ herein men and 
women may pn.:pare them elv for 
car1::cr .1 high!) ompetent practi-
tioner . teacher_. or re earcher in the 
field of dental health and related bio-
l Lical. phy 1cJL and ocial cience . 
Thi chool provide excellent facili-
t1c · ,ind dcdi ated faculty per onnel 
. . . a health educational center en-
vironment that makes possible a su-
perior quality of dental education in an 
interdisciplinary health setting . . . 
continuing education for practitioners 
... preparation for specialty practice, 
teaching, and research ... an expand-
ing research program ... idea\ dental 
health care as a basis for education at 
all levels, for research and as a com-
m unity ervice ... leadership in plan-
ning community dental health care 
program . It encourage excellence and 
continuing cholar hip for both faculty 
and student . It create in it tudents 
a <:.ocial con ciousne related to their 
profe sional privileges and re ponsi-
bilitie . 
The Medical College of Virginia 
chool of denti try of 1968 would 
make the founding father open their 
eye wide with wonder. 
10 
he hi tory of denti try i concur-
r nt \\ ith the hi tory of man. Being 
h th an art and a cience the prac-
tice of dcnti try ha undergone a 
rie of change in keeping \ ith hu-
man progr in general. It early 
pra ti n titut d a part of the 
pr tic of medicine. Medical advance 
m ry ountry ha alway progre ed 
in pr p rti n to the achievem nt of 
th gen ral ivilization. 
D nti tr had its b ginning among 
th , n ient E·a t rn ci ilization . It 
ibl t fi · th xact time 
in the d ntal art made 
it 
,in i n t I 
< f th pr 
h re i , mple 
,l ptal I .i am ng th an-
1 nt I hl ni 1, n . It i r nablc to 
um that d ntal pr th tic b I ng 
1. t it th p ri d n th 11th 
4th B. h n , n i nt 
ti 11 t 
m nt. 
Ill 
ntl_ 
t, bli h d 
n th ir tre, t-
11 
\\ a pr bably p rp tuat d und r th 
R man \\ ho \\t:r th immcdiat u -
of th ft r th 
m 
nt r m-
t r t 
a lliu th fir t nti t 
\\ hom \\ h.t\ 1.: hi t ri al r rd . H 
liv d during th fir t . D. 
Many r fer n pr , idc n lu i\ 
e\ idenc th t the , rt f d ntal pra -
tice. including th f rt: t rati 
applian . had b m ind p nd nt 
f th m di al art by thi tim . Th 
nd f th p ri f n i nt hi t r} 
found th art of d ntal pra ti , II 
tabli hed. 
Alth ugh den ti try, al ng \ ith m di-
cme durin th Dark g . 
it \\a pr er d. and m pr re 
\ a mad . 
he ge hi h m-
m1 -
I 
THE DENTAL MUSEUM 
The dental mu eum of the Medical 
ollcge of 1rgm1a wa named to 
memorialize the late De, n Harry Bear. 
l he e are item. of antiquity housed 
in the J larry B ar Dental Museum, 
W < d Memorial Building. 
12 
I 
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dental literature which aided material-
ly in the advancement of both the art 
and the science of denti try. The fir t 
dental text of value wa publi hed 
in Germany about 1530 by an un-
known author. The title is "Medicine 
for the Teeth to Keep Them Good and 
Sound, and Cure their Di ca e With-
out Damage and Pain." The fir t 
scientific text on the anatomy of the 
teeth was contribukd in 1563 by 
Bartholomeu Eustacheu ·. 
Scientific denti try took form under 
the influence of Pierre Fauchard, who 
is believed to have lived between 1690 
and 1761. 
The 17th century saw a rapid de-
velopment of the art of dental practice 
and it· coordination with the cientific 
dental knowledge that had evolved 
through the pa t. 
Early dentistry of recognized worth 
in America was an extension of the 
French and Engli h methods practiced 
by trained denti t who tran panted 
to America the art of denti try as it 
then exi ted in France and England. 
The name of William Dinely has 
been pre erved as one of the fir t 
dt:nti ts in America. There i rea on-
able doubt that this man practiced 
denti try beyond the extraction of 
t eth. 
Jame Reading i the fir t known 
"tooth drawer" to practice in America. 
The fir t per on in America to 
practice the art of denti try in its be t 
manner wa a French trained dentist, 
ieur Roquett, who came to Bo ton 
from Pari in 1749. 
he fir t dentist in America to de-
vote hi full time to the dental art 
urgeon den-
came to Ameri-
regarded prop-
-•.a....,t in merica to 
ion. Baker 
to 
m trum nt 
1 
( a perpendi ular 
m nt) record d in 
Office. Th . P 
pa d b in 
patent d 2 
number 245. 
arly a I 0 
g on h d 
ti try had 
of h alth 
had becom 
with 
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ru 
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DEA Ts OF THE 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
Dr. Leivi'I M. ( owardin 
1893-1910 
During its lifetime, the University 
College of Medicine had two deans: 
Lewis M. Cowardin and Richard Lee 
Simpson. 
Doctor Cowardin, a native of Hen-
rico County, Virginia, graduated from 
the Baltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery in 1874. He headed the Univer-
ity College of Medicine's school of 
dentistry from 1893 until 1910, serv-
ing without remuneration and making 
ub tantial contributions to the school 
to keep it going when there were no 
endowments and no State aid. He was 
a member of the Executive Committee 
and of the Board of Trustees of the 
institution. 
One of the founder of the Rich-
mond Dental Society in 1894, Doctor 
Cowardin practiced dentistry for over 
56 year . He died in 1938. 
16 
Dr. Richard Lee Simpson succeeded 
Doctor Cowardin as dean in 1910. 
He served in thi · capacity until 1913 
when the two colleges consolidated, 
and he wa named dean of the com-
bined chool of denti try. He served 
in that capacity, with no salary, until 
1915. 
Born in Botetourt County, Virginia, 
in 1873, Doctor Simpson attended 
Wa hington and Lee University. He 
earned his dental degree at the Uni-
versity of Maryland in 1896, ranking 
fir t in a class of 54 members. I le 
received the honorary A.M. degree 
from the University of Maryland in 
l 907 and was named a Fellow of the 
American College of Dentists in 1929. 
Doctor Simpson served on the Vir-
ginia State Board of Dental Examiners 
for everal years. 
It is said that he was a great psy-
chologist and a student of human na-
ture who possessed a keen, active 
mind with the ability to produce with 
his hands the thing hi mind con-
ceived. Doctor Simpson died in 194 7. 
When the school of dentistry of the 
Medical College of Virginia wa au-
thorized in 1897, Dr. Henry C. Jones 
was named chairman of the faculty. 
He held thi pmt until 1901. 
Doctor Jones, a native of Rich-
mond, studied medicine at the Medi-
cal College of Virginia. He began the 
practice of dentistry in Richmond 
hortly after his graduation from the 
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery 
in 1 871 . Records indicate that he re-
tired from private practice in 1913. 
Apparently, Doctor Jones was a 
1 97-1901 
popular figure who had a wide and 
enviable reputation a a denti t. He 
wa director-general of the Expo ition 
held in Richmond in 1 and wa 
colonel of the Fir t Virginia Regiment. 
Dr. J. Hall Moore erved a chair-
man of the dental faculty from 1901 
until hi death on December 2 , · 1 906. 
Born in Wa hington, D. ., Doctor 
Moore \Vas educated in Wa. hington at 
Ritten Hou e Academy. He tudied 
denti try for five year with Doctor. 
Luther Parmele and William Mal ter 
and began the practice of hi pro-
f ess1on in January, 1 53. He received 
the M.D. degree from Georgeto\ n 
Univer ity. From 1853 until 1861 
Doctor Moore held a po ition in the 
United State Treasury Department, 
practicing denti try in the afternoon . 
At the beginning of the \Var Be-
tween the State , he came to Richmond 
to ca t hi lot with the Confederacy. 
Doctor Moore, who practiced den-
tistry when many quack were ram-
pant, labored indefatigably to rai e 
denti try to the ·ame footing a that 
of medicine among the other profe -
ions. Hi . work a a leader in the 
making and framing of the dent, l la\ 
of the tate of irginia earned for 
him the de. ignation ·'Fath r of Den-
ti tr in Virginia" a \\ ell a a plac 
m · frn of Mark in Virginia." 
Dr. rank \Vhiting tiff crvcd a 
chairman of the L culty from 1906 
until 191 3 \\ h n h \\ a ·ucce <led 
by Dr. Richard Lee imp on who 
headed the combined ch ol . 
B rn in 1 61 Dr. tiff graduated 
from th Baltimore ollegt: of Dent l 
urgcry in 1 . He wa a charter 
D J H 
member ( and later president) of the 
Richmond City Dental Society. Doctor 
Stiff erved a president of the Vir-
ginia State Dental Society in 1911. 
Hi varied interest and broad abilities 
led to his appointment to the Board 
of Visitors of the College of William 
and Mary. 
Doctor Stiff retired from practice 
on January 1, 193 I. 
Dr. J. A. Cameron Hoggan was 
dean from 1915 to 1925. Born in the 
province of Ontario, he attended Trini-
ty College at Toronto. Doctor Hoggan 
graduated in 1901 from the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon at Toronto 
and in 1 907 from the Angle School of 
Orthodontia in St. Louis, Missouri. 
Before coming to Virginia, he prac-
ticed for 12 year in the province of 
Ontario. 
It is aid of Doctor Hoggan, who 
wa named a member of the Ameri-
can College of Denti ts and served as 
pre ident of the Richmond Dental 
Society, that he "gave his talents un-
paringly" for hi profe ion. He died 
in 1928. 
Dr. Robert Dun more Thornton 
wa named full-time dean in 1925 "to 
meet the growing acti\itie and de-
mand: of the School of Dentistry, 
which had wonderfully developed un-
der the able admini tration of it 
former head." 
Doctor Thornton. who earned hi 
dental degree. from the Univer ity of 
Toronto and the Royal College of 
Dental urgeon of Toronto. \\ a a -
o iated \ 1th th later in titution from 
1914 until 1932. He wa pre ident of 
th1: Toronto D ntal Society and served 
Dr. J. A. Cameron Hoggan 
1915-1925 
Dr. Robert Dwzmwre 1 hornton 
1925-1929 
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for two years with an army hospital 
in the Canadian xpeditionary orces. 
Doctor Thornton did not hold his 
deanship long, resigning in 1929 to 
return to private practice in Toronto. 
He died in 1943. 
Dr. Harry Bear, who succeeded 
Doctor Thornton as dean in 1929, 
was the first graduate of the Medical 
College of Virginia's school of den-
ti try to serve as its dean. 
Born in Richmond on November 
20, 1890, Dean Bear was educated at 
the University of Richmond, receiving 
his degree in dentistry from the Medi-
cal College of Virginia in 1913. Soon 
after graduation, he became a part-
time instructor at the College and in 
time was made professor of exodontia, 
dental jurisprudence, ethics, and eco-
nomics. From 1929 to 1945, he 
served as part-time dean of the school 
of dentistry and in 1945 gave up his 
private practice to devote his full efforts 
to the deanship. He held this position 
until his death in 1950. 
In 1945, Temple University confer-
red upon him the honorary degree of 
doctor of dental science. He served 
as president of the Richmond Dental 
Society, Virginia State Dental A sso-
ciation, American Association of Den-
tal Schools, and the American Society 
of Oral Surgery and was a Fellow of 
the American College of Dentists. 
Dean Bear earned a national repu-
tation in the field of dental education 
and took an active part in everything 
he felt tended to further dental educa-
tion and dental research. 
Our pre ent dean. Dr. Harry Lyon , 
assumed the deanship in 1951. Born 
Dr Harn Bear 
J9"J9 J9'i0 
in \Va hington, D. C., he attended 
\Va hington and Lee niver ity for 
one term before entering the Medical 
ollege of irginia school of denti try 
in 1919. Dean Lyon joined the chool 
of denti try faculty hortly after hi 
graduation in 1923 and served through 
all the ranks from instructor to pro-
fessor and head of the department of 
oral pathology, diagnosis and thera-
peutics, and periodontia. 
He is the only Virginian who ha 
st.: rved as pre ident of the rnerican 
Dental ssociation and is one of only 
fi c persons who have been dectcd 
pre<;ident of the three major dt.:ntal 
as<;ociations: the mencan Dental 
A'isociation, the American ·sociation 
of Dental School . and the American 
ollege of Dcnti t . He wa peaker 
of the Hou e of Delegate of the 
American Dental A ociation for four 
term and ha chaired at lea t five 
national committet.:, in the profe ion. 
In addition. Dean Lyon ha erved 
on other important committees for the 
prof ion and for the ft.:dt.:ral govern-
rnt.:nt and ha been a con ultant to the 
Vderan drnini tration in Richmond 
Roanoh. and \Va hington D. . to 
the ouncil on t.:dt.:ral \ crnm nt 
Dental . t.:rvi t.:s of the 1111.:rican Den-
tal ociati n, and to tht.: '. ood 
and Drug Admini tration. H1.: i h n-
j\ iii an con ult nt to th ur-
~urn f th rav_ and 
r c1.:i\1.:d th lpha Omega 
ward. 
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